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The Show Must Go Home is an event created and hosted by DBPIT & 
XXENA @GattoAlieno, Roma, with the purpose to combine live music 
with a good dinner in a cosy household environment, far from the 
crowded streets and the way too often deserted clubs…music varies 
from acoustic improvisation to laptop electronic and the 30-some 
people in the selected audience provide home-cooked food to feast 
upon after the shows!

This work means to leave a memory of this experiment which will 
hopefully see a second season!

Since we had not planned any release, we apologize for the sometimes 
poor quality of the recordings.

We want to thank all the participating artists, all the friends who 
contributed to the dinners, the labels who agreed to release this 
work, our cats who spent four long evenings under the sofa, and our 
neighbours, either  away or deaf or very tolerant!
 



ROBERTO fEga

kitchen loops imaginary orchestra

TiZiaNa LO cONTE 

hotel

DBpiT && xxENa 

i suoni dell’acqua



DBpiT && xxENa 

i suoni dell’acqua

TiZiaNa LO cONTE 

& paOLO TaBaLLiONE

impro



Luca vENiTucci

& giaNLuca TaDDEi

impro
  

DBpiT &  xxENa 

fucktum

spacE vaMpiREs

impro 



aDRiaNO LaNZi 

& paOLO TaBaLLiONE

impro

MONO-DRONE

impro

DBpiT &  xxENa 

fucktum



http://www.archive.org/details/gatti-rossi-che-cadono
http://www.archive.org/details/ozkye-sound-netlabel
http://www.spettrorec.com/

https://sites.google.com/site/dbpitxxena/
http://mistycircles.splinder.com/

DBpiT && xxENa

live video, electronics, objects - wild rice with radicchio

ROBERTO fEga

electronics - pasta with beans and mushrooms

aDRiaNO LaNZi

guitar - montepulciano red wine

TiZiaNa LO cONTE

electronics - vegetarian rice salad

MONO-DRONE

electronics, harmonium - pasta salad

spacE vaMpiREs

electronics - primitivo di manduria red wine

paOLO TaBaLLiONE

guitar - pulao rice, aloo gobi, sambar

giaNLuca TaDDEi 

double bass - pasta salad with aubergines

Luca vENiTucci 

accordion - black olives and pecorino romano


